
 

FSU Student Helps to Get the Dove Center’s Message Out 

Frostburg, MD, Fall 2016—Frostburg State University (FSU) Senior Kaytie Riley completed her 
Communications Studies (CMST) capstone through a 3-credit internship with Garrett County’s Dove 
Center, a non-profit organization that provides safety, shelter, and services to victims of domestic 
violence and sexual assault. Throughout her journey in striving for her scholastic achievement, Riley was 
under the advisement of Professor David Stern and Capstone advisor Dr. Elesha Ruminski. Riley will be 
graduating in Communication Studies with a concentration in Leadership Communication. She is the 
daughter of Oakland, MD, residents Jack and Libby Riley. Jack is a 1983 Frostburg State graduate. 

Looking back at her scholastic journey and her capstone experiences, Riley reflects, “If it were not for my 
Communication Studies courses, such as Interpersonal Communication with Professor Stern, or 
Presentational Communication with Dr. Ruminski, I would not be as successful or motivationally driven 
to further my academic achievement and go for my Master’s in counseling. We as humans could not 
survive without communication, but furthermore, how could we relate, connect, sympathize or empathize 
with others, if not through communication? I have learned more these past few years in the 
Communication Studies program at FSU than I ever have before. These classes have truly set me up for 
lifelong success.” Riley further explains, “Classes like Interpersonal Communication, Intercultural 
Communication, and Communication Theories have really opened my eyes to why we as humans act, 
think, and behave differently, and they gave me a completely new outlook and appreciation for the 
different people living in the world today.” 

Riley’s 3-credit Fall internship was under the supervision of Heather Hanline, supervisor and director of 
Dove Center, and she was the first intern from the Communication Studies program they have had. Some 
of the tasks Riley was involved in included creating the Dove Center’s first Newsletter and domestic 
violence awareness posters for the local high schools and downtown Oakland, advocating for the Dove 
Center with their bi-weekly outreach held at Garrett College, volunteering at multiple sponsored 
fundraising events, and taking part in case reviews and other staff meetings held at the Dove Center. 

For more information regarding the Communication Studies major at Frostburg State University (FSU), 
please contact Dr. Elesha L. Ruminski (program coordinator), at 301-687-4480 or 
elruminski@frostburg.edu. For more information on the Dove Center, call 301-334-9000, or visit their 
website at www.gcdovecenter.org. 


